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鎌倉

アンジェラさん(ニュージーランド）/Angela Chan

Until I had the chance to personally experience glass making, I didn’t know how much effort was put
into this type of creative art. I had a lot of fun, putting on the designs that I liked onto the glass cups
and creating the glass beads. This activity was my favourite part of the trip, and I was very happy to
have had the chance to experience it. We took a small tour around Kamakura’s famous historical sites
after lunch, including Hasedera Shrine and Kotoku-in Temple, which the Daibutsu – also known as the
Great Buddha of Kamakura, is situated in. This time, the groups were mixed up and split into two again,
giving us a chance to get to know other people.  We had an experienced guide with us, who lead us
around these famous sites and explained to us in detail the significance of it. Although it was a bit
difficult to understand at times, it was great Japanese practice for me and I learned a lot.

参 加 者
外国人留学生 その他 合計地域住民・企業等

Today's trip was amazing. I have been eager to visit Kamakura since I came to Japan, but didn't have a
chance. I managed to speak Japanese a lot and got to know a lot of interesting people. What I liked
most is Japanese pottery. It was an unforgettable experience. Kamakura is a beautiful and old city, and
I planning to return here soon. Unfortunately, we didn't have much time to see all of the temples, but
next time I will definately take my time to enjoy everything. Thank you very much for inviting me such
a wonderful event!
I really enjoyed the trip.
I really enjoyed every moment. I did not need to take care for anything. I'm really looking forward to the
next event.

写真貼り付け用

陶芸体験をする留学生

JUSCOではkusanone Activityと称し、留学生
と日本人学生が日本文化を通して交流できる
機会を定期的に設けています。前回の夏の
歌舞伎鑑賞に引き続き、今回は一日かけて
鎌倉での活動を行いました。朝から鎌倉へ出
かけ、午前中は3つのグループに分かれて陶
芸体験、とんぼ玉作成体験をしました。留学
生はもちろん日本人学生も初心者でしたが、
工房の講師の方の丁寧なご指導をいただき
ながら、皆楽しんで思い思いの作品を作りま
した。昼食には鶏釜めし御膳をいただきまし
た。お蕎麦や煮物もついた、和食をたっぷりと
楽しめるメニューで皆大満足でした。午後は
観光ガイドを依頼し、高徳院と長谷寺へ行き
ました。説明を聞きつつ鎌倉の大仏、観音像
に見入っていました。夕方は小町通り散策を
し、その後帰路につきました。




